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Here we present experimental evidence of the strong modification of the CdS photoluminescence
when it is embedded in a SiO2 colloidal photonic crystal. When the emitted light matches a
forbidden photonic band in the matrix, inhibition of the semiconductor photoluminescence is
achieved. In this work we prove the effective control of this effect by means of the photonic lattice
parameter of the host. CdS was grown by chemical bath deposition and its quality has been checked
employing Raman spectroscopy and x-ray diffraction. Scanning electron microscopy is used to
study the morphology of the composite. © 1998 American Institute of Physics.
@S0003-6951~98!01939-1#In the last few years, since Yablonovich1 suggested the
idea of photonic bands in periodic dielectric structures, inter-
est in these types of materials has grown exponentially in
both theoretical and experimental fields. Their important ap-
plications in the optoelectronic field have turned them into
very appreciated materials. Synthetic opals made by means
of sedimentation and ordering of SiO2 nanospheres have
been shown to be excellent candidates to build up three-
dimensional ~3D! photonic crystals in the near-infrared–
visible range.2 Such materials have been proven to form a fcc
~Ref. 3! lattice, and for such ordering a complete photonic
band gap has been predicted.4 By filling the voids with an-
other material or adjusting the SiO2 /air volume fraction,5 one
can improve its photonic crystal properties.
Inhibition of spontaneous emission is a must in building
lasers with a low threshold and this can be reached by means
of photonic crystals, taking advantage of their particular pho-
tonic properties. Therefore, the synthesis of active materials
~semiconductors,6,7 dye molecules,8–10 etc.! inside 3D photo-
nic crystals operating in the visible range of the spectrum
and matching efficiently their photoluminescence bands, is
required. Recent work has shown the possibility of filling
opaline structures with CdS by basically two growth meth-
ods: chemical bath deposition ~CBD!11 and vapor flow
reactions,12,13 observing size effects and optical gain.
In this work we report on optical and photoluminescent
properties of fcc packed submicron SiO2 spheres impreg-
nated with CdS. The most important goal in this study is to
show the influence a photonic structure has on CdS photolu-
minescence. The fabrication and characterization of the syn-
thetic opals can be found elsewhere.2,3,14,15
CdS was grown by means of a ~CBD! method in which
the opaline sample is immersed in different solutions.16 Ba-
sically, the process consists of two stages which are repeated
a!Author to whom correspondence should be addressed. Electronic mail:
cefe@icmm.csic.es1780003-6951/98/73(13)/1781/3/$15.00
Downloaded 23 Jul 2012 to 161.111.180.103. Redistribution subject to AIP several times. During the first stage, the opal is immersed in
a 2.531022 M CdSO4 aqueous solution for several minutes.
After that, the opal/CdSO4 is placed in a 3.531022 M
SvC~NH2!2 aqueous solution for the same amount of time.
The time for each stage depends on particular experimental
requirements. Both stages take place at 60 °C and are cata-
lyzed by ammonia. Employing these growth conditions, the
amount of CdS inside the opal is controlled and the growth
on the external sample surface, which eventually could block
the growth inside the opaline structure, is prevented.
X-ray diffraction ~XRD!, Raman scattering, and scan-
ning electron microscopy ~SEM! have been performed to
characterize the infilled semiconductor. The XRD and Ra-
man spectra can be seen in Fig. 1. In situ x-ray diffraction
performed employing a Philips X’Pert diffractometer reveals
the metastable cubic phase for CdS, which remains stable
after heating up to 700 °C. In addition, both the first and
FIG. 1. XRD and Raman spectra of CdS infilled opal.1 © 1998 American Institute of Physics
license or copyright; see http://apl.aip.org/about/rights_and_permissions
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Raman spectroscopy. An asymmetric broadening of the Ra-
man peak caused by the small crystal size can be observed as
well. Both techniques indicate that the semiconductor crys-
talline quality is fairly good in comparison with similar work
reported.11–13
Figure 2 shows a SEM image of an internal ~100! face of
a sample infilled with CdS. It can be seen that CdS crystals
are uniformly distributed inside the sample. There is not, at
least by this method of growth, privileged zones in which
CdS grows more efficiently. The pore volume is reduced due
to the CdS formation inside it, as can be readily seen in the
inset of Fig. 2.
Optical transmission spectra at normal incidence of the
empty and CdS infilled opals of 390 nm of sphere diameter
can be observed in Fig. 3. The dip in transmission due to
~111! Bragg diffraction planes of about 846 nm shifts to 890
nm in the CdS filled sample.
We can estimate the content of CdS by averaging its
dielectric constant (e'6.25) with the air dielectric constant
in the pore, considering 74% opal and 26% air/CdS and fit-
ting the dip position through Bragg’s law.17
This shift (Dl544 nm) corresponds to about 23% of
the pore volume or 6% of the opal filled with CdS. This
value is an average of the CdS content inside the pore for the
opal structure because in optical transmission measurement
FIG. 2. SEM image of an internal face of 390 nm spheres opal infilled with
CdS. The inset shows detail in the structure.
FIG. 3. Transmission spectra at normal incidence of both empty and CdS
infilled opals of 390 nm of the sphere diameter. The inset shows the peak
positions for bare ~squares! and for opal with two different CBD treatments
versus incidence angle along with the Bragg fit.Downloaded 23 Jul 2012 to 161.111.180.103. Redistribution subject to AIP all the opal structure is probed. According to SEM, the CdS
content can be considered rather uniform.
The inset of the Fig. 3 shows the position of Bragg peaks
versus the incidence angle for three different samples: bare
~squares!, 10% ~circles!, and 23% ~diamonds! CdS infilled
opals grown in two different increasing time stages starting
from the same opal. As the CdS content increases the peak
position shifts to higher wavelengths due to the change in the
filling factor. Measuring at varying angles lets us reliably fit
the CdS content.
Photoluminescence ~PL! measurements were taken at
room temperature under 457.9 nm Ar laser line excitation.
The excitation and collection was performed in the ~111!
face of the opaline structure. It is worth remarking that no
luminescence has been measured from our bare opals and
any luminescence observed arises from the infilled semicon-
ductor. Choosing the right sphere diameter to match the
wavelength range where the CdS PL is emitted, host effects
can be observed. For a sample with 260 nm spheres, the dip
position for normal incidence appears at about 580 nm. Fig-
ure 4 shows CdS PL spectra for an infilled opal @collected at
a direction normal to the ~111! planes# and that of the same
semiconductor grown in the same matrix but after removing
the photonic structure by grinding the opal/CdS system.
Although the PL spectra of CBD-grown CdS generally
depend on the growth characteristics, the band centered in
530 nm ~2.33 eV! has been associated with defect levels of
interstitial sulphur.18 We have not found other PL bands
which have been sometimes reported, generally placed at
lower energies, which should indicate another type of defect
such as cadmium or sulphur vacancies, interstitial cadmium,
etc., confirming the semiconductor quality.16 The transmis-
sion ~dotted line! shows the dip due to the ~111! planes in
addition to the semiconductor band edge. The measurement
in transmission has been performed only at normal incidence
since the peak position for higher angles falls into the semi-
conductor absorption range and no additional information
can be extracted from it.
The dip in the PL spectrum coinciding with the dip in
transmission for the CdS infilled ordered structure reveals a
high coupling between the light emitted from the CdS and
the low density of photonic states, for this range of wave-
lengths and this direction, imposed by the host matrix. When
FIG. 4. PL and transmission ~solid! spectra of a CdS infilled opal made up
of 260 nm spheres. Circles are ordered samples and squares are ground
samples. The arrows point the dip in transmission due to ~111! planes.license or copyright; see http://apl.aip.org/about/rights_and_permissions
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the PL shape recovers the original CdS behavior and any
photonic effect is lost. When the angle of PL collection is
varied the dip in the photoluminescence band moves to lower
wavelengths crossing all the band range and disappearing for
angles greater than 35°. In Fig. 5 the PL spectra are shown
for a few angles of collection: 0°, 20°, 30°, and 35°.
In this way, one can control the inhibition of PL in CdS
by the sphere diameter. With a full photonic band gap or
with a broad enough pseudogap effect that overlaps the
whole PL band, the total inhibition of CdS luminescence
should be possible, opening prospects for thresholdless laser
action. According to this idea, a higher dielectric constant
contrast—at least 4—in the photonic system is required.
With 100% of the pore volume filled with CdS one can reach
a dielectric constant contrast of 2.96. Although this value is
lower than required, in those conditions the scattering
strength4 of the system will be increased by a factor of 2, and
so will its photonic properties, improving the efficiency of
the inhibition effect.
FIG. 5. PL spectra at different collection angles for the 260 nm sample. The
curves have been vertically shifted for clarity.Downloaded 23 Jul 2012 to 161.111.180.103. Redistribution subject to AIP On the other hand, this local effect can open the possi-
bility of a narrow selection in the inhibition range, which
eventually can be directly applicable to systems in which
preventing certain single transitions is required.
In summary, we have investigated the optical and pho-
toluminescent properties of the synthetic opal/CdS system.
The growth of CdS through the CBD method has been
shown to be an efficient technique to grow, in a controlled
and uniform way, a semiconductor inside an opaline struc-
ture. Transmission measurements constitute a useful and
nondestructive tool to control and quantify the growth ratio.
Finally, such clear effects on the line shape of CdS photolu-
minescence, which can be easily controlled and manipulated
by means of the sphere diameter, have been proven for this
type of material. The inhibition observed could lead to a
control of spontaneous emission of any active material, pro-
vided it could be grown inside the opaline host matrix.
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